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Gadget Collections Demonstrate
Many New Ways to Peel a Potato
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types that core sad section the
fruit Another handy gadget
is a stringbean slicer that di-

vides each bean Into foar parts.
Bakinr Aids

Home bakers" have inspired
v .

a:--

Woman's Club
Hears Speakers
At Meeting

During the business meeting of
the Salem Woman's cjub Friday,
Miss Gertrude Acheson, executive
director of the YWCA, spoke of
some of the problems of the girls
living away from home, the place
of the YWCA in the community,
and the activities of the Y.

Delegates were elected to attend
the 38th biennial convention of the
Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs, to be held in Portland, April
20, 21, and 22. The president, Mrs.
George Ailing is a delegate.

Elected were Mrs. Howard Hun-sak- er,

Miss Ida Mae Smith, Mrs.!
Gregory Haefliger, Mrs. Grant C.
Rogers, Mrs. Merle D. Travis. Al-
ternates elected: Mrs. Luke John-
ston, Mrs. Charles A. Cole, Mrs.
David' Cameron, Mrs. Lawrence
Osterman, Mrs. E. A. Lee.

Mrs. G. Haefliger presented
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Soloist was Phillip Green with
Mrs. Arthur Dahl as organist -

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore white slipper
satin fashioned with a bertha col-

lar of lace and marquisette, and a
full court train. The fingertip im-
ported illusion veil was held in
place with a crown of orange blos-
soms. The bride carried a prayer
book topped by two white orchids.

Miss Georgie Towe, sister of the
bride, in pastel yellow marquisette
and lace bodice, full marquisette
skirt and cap sleeves and with
matching hat, was maid of honor.
She carried green carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jeanne
Clough, Canyonville, Mrs. Leslie
Weatherill, St Paul, Mrs. Robert
Huffman of Portland and Mrs. Eu-
gene Olson of Portland, who all
wore pastel .green marquisette
with matching hats and carrying
yellow carnations.

Morton Saks of Eugene was best
man and ushers were Floyd Moore
of Salem, Robert Huffman of
Portland, Richard Maxwell, Ray
Farley, Elvin Hale and Robert
Kherli, all .of Portland.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Towe wore brown crepe with
a corsage of yellow roses and Mrs.
Dunlap wore blue lace with pink
roses.

At the reception held in the
church social rooms, Mrs. A. G.
Towe of Seattle poured and Mrs.
Albert Funrue, Silverton presided
at the punch bowl. Mrs. C. J. Towe
cut the cake and Mrs. Morton Saks
of Eugene was in charge of the
guest book. Assisting were Miss
Patricia Rice, Miss Marjorie Tug-gl- e,

Mrs. W: Dale Lamar. Mrs:
Lloyd Larsen, Mrs. A. J. McCan-n- el,

Mrs.1 Albert Larson, Mrs.
Lewis Hall, Mrs. R. A. Fish, Mrs.
W. Clark Bachman, Mrs. Sheldon
Johnson all of Silverton and Miss
Karen Maxwell and Robert
Greenwood of Portland.

For going away, the bride chose
a navy blue suit with blue and red
accessories with her white orchid
corsage pinned to her coat Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to the
coast the couple will make .their
home at Portland.

The Dabblers will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Wil-
liam Sanders, 1230 Fairview ave-
nue. Miss Henningsart teacher In
Salem will Instruct in painting on
glass.

Sons f Unlaa Veterans af the
Civil war and auxiliary will meet
with Mrs. Avis Perrine at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mar-
tin, 2330 South Church St, for a
no-h-ost dinner at 6:30 O'clock. A
business session will follow. ,
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Mrs. Frank A. Hrubetz who sang
iww oumucn maa was accumpan- -:
ied"by Mrs. Raymond Barker.

Mrs. Norman Huffman, who had
made a trip to Turkey on an arch-aelogi- cal

expedition, gave a talk
on her experiences, while Dr.
Huffman showed colored pictures
to illustrate her talk.

The following social hour was
in charge of Mrs. J. N. Chambers
and Mrs. Clifton Mudd, assisted by
Mrs. Saul Janz, Mrs. Frank Myers,

Linden, Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs.
tiarry Lucas. Mrs. J. M. Devers
and Mrs. Fred Kirby poured at a
table centered with an arrange-
ment of pink camellias, on a lace
cloth made by Mrs. Chambers.

The usual Tuesday meeting has
been cancelled.

Towe-Dunla- p

Wedding Held
SILVERTON At a b e a u t i ful

spring wedding at Immanuel Lu-
theran church Saturday night at
8 o'clock Miss Betty Eunice Towe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Towe, 224 Mill street, Silverton,
became the bride of James Riley
Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Dunlap, of 8423 8. . 19th
avenue, Portland.

Baskets of yellow and white
snapdragons and daffodils decor-
ated the chancel where the Rev.
S. L. Almlie read the ceremony.

By Sue Gardner
Gadget fanciers are in a class

by themselves. Many of them
collect household gadgets like
other people.
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whole commu 1 .7lnity of new
brides. r .

Being a gad-r- et

fancier my
self, I can sym-
pathize with the householder
who feels a magnetic force draw-
ing him to a counter of gadgets.
There's something about a new
way of peeling a potato or a
better egg beater that fascinates
me. ! I've just been looking over
some of . the new gadget collec-

tions soon to be in your local
stores, and it seems that for ev-

ery household task there is a
fancier, if not, faster way of do-

ing it in the new products.
; Take this little matter of pre-

paring a potato for cooking. I
thought when I found that little
razor - edged slit device for peel-
ing potatoes with a minimum of
waste; I had the last word in
peelerf. But suppose I wanted
to make French fried potatoes?
Do I stand and cut up those po-
tatoes by hand?

. Fotate Cnters
Of course not, because there is

a special invention for cutting
potatoes into French fried size.
This little device has two decks;
the top a cross, bar cutting1 sec-
tion, and the lower deck a wood-
en board.. You put a peeled pota-
to between the two decks,: pull
down the handles and presto!

just the right-- size strips for
French trie. Now, if you want
shoestring potatoes, you use an-
other cutter and- - scrape it over
the potato. For waffle style, there
Is a third cutter. -

Talking- - of catting tools,
there are many more ways
than one. to slice a piece of
cheese. ' The eld style sllcers
have a fine wire en a frame,:

t bat the newer" ones eat and
serve In one. A slit la the flat
serving part allows a slice of
cheese to come through and
K is ready for serving. ."

I never thought there were so
many tearless onion, choppers un-
til I looked into the matter. When
J learned how to cook, I was told
to peel an onion under water to
save that eye stinging. Now, you
can put an onion into a jar or
cup, cover it with a top that has
a center plunger ending in sharp
metal teeth, and by pulling up
and down a knob, you have
minced . onions. There are doz-
ens of new shredders and grind-
ers as well as special slaw cut-
ters, my preference being for the
rotary types that might mean an
extra part to wash, but keep
sharp edges 'far. from your fing-
ers.

The grapefruit cotters and
eorers almost make a. collec-
tion by themselves. Yoa are

. bound to like the combination

Pictured In her ice blue satin gown and veil Is Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Green, who was Shirlee Reimann, daughter of tho
Leo D. Reimanns, before her marriage on March 24 at the
First Baptist church. The groom is the son of Lester M. Green
of Portland. The couple will live in Eugene. (Jesten-MUle- r
photo).

SPECAL TERMS,

$4.00 Monthly or $1.00 WtMy
N Down Faymaot

No Intarast or Carryinf Chargasl

Other Bulovas fromv$247S
Ivy Now That Gift far. Yovr Oraduatet

Dr. Kirkendall
Will Speak

Oregon State college mothers
will meet Monday night at 7:30
o'clock at the Salem Memorial
hospital chapel with the husbands
bidden asspecial guests.

Prof. Lester A. Kirkendall, as-

sociate professor of family rela-
tions study at Oregon State col-
lege, will be the guest speaker and
his subject will be "Marriage and
Family Life on a College Campus,
1950 Style-Mr- s.

Dave Brown is the hostess
chairman and assisting are Mrs.
John Beakey, Mrs. Deral Jones,
Mrs. Chester Zumwalt and Mrs.
F. Bruce CrandalL

many inventions. From one
handed rolling pins to egg crack-

ers, the gadgets are many.
The children will love the new

baking tins in the shape of Eas-

ter bunnies. Wedding bell tins
. make lovely center piece cakes
vfor showers. Cookie shapes are
'more unusual than ever and you
can get them for many party
themes. A most practical cookie
jar is a tall cannister with" a
secret formula in a cover Com-

partment that keeps cookies
fresh for many weeks.

My favorite meat haster
looks like a syringe with a
heat resistant glass tube that
allows yoa to draw op the

. gravy and spray It over the
meat or fowl while is Is roast-
ing. 'One of the most highly spe-

cialized gadgets I have seen is a
re-sli- cer that cuts one slice of
bread in two for melba toast.
There are new toast racks, too.
in the collections.
Space Savers sprtfe
. For small kitchens, the
savins devices are very helpful.
Many of my friends are doing
over their kitchen closets and

i covering the doors with, holders
of -- all kinds. The cleanser racks
keep all your soap powders and
cleansing fluide handy. Much
more room is available when you
put all your pot covers on a

- door holder. Problems of shelv-
ing space for dishes can be solved
with the use of 'cup and plate
racks. Instead of stacking dif-
ferent size plates on top of each
other, you put them, rim up, in
a rack and can select any size
easily. Cup hangers come wheel
shaped with six hooks to a wheel
for attaching to the top of your
shelf.

Bathroom fixtures become
more elaborate each season.
There are a half doses stock -
ins hangers that proteet year
nylons from snags. Bar and
loop towel racks are available
in all colors and materials.
For a handy, yet neai spot to
put yonr bowl brash, there is
a container that comes in all
colors to match your bath-
room and can be used as aa
attractive touch beside your
hamper.

Moving on to the bar, you
will find the new corkscrews and
bottle openers gayer and more
intricate than ever. The latest
models are variations on the
idea of .a corkscrew within a
frame that fits over the top of
the bottle. For the champagne
taste there Is a wooden cork-
screw highly polished and self-pulli- ng,

t that is certainly a con-
versation piece. Bottle openers
come in wall types and fancy
handle varieties to match any
kitchen or bar collection. Among
the gift items for bars, there, is
a barber shop quartet of figures
atop corks, a matching pretzeH
holders, and pourers that mea

.sure one jigger at a time. ,
(Copyright, 1950

General features Corporation)
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The new 1930 Beltone one-un- it

hearing aid is 26 smaller
than the smallest Beltone ever
made before . . . 16 lighted
Yet it actually is more power-
ful, gives better understanding,
than the previous larger model.
This means super comfort and
super power for you. It gives
15 new advantages for better
hearing, greater comfort!
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Travelers to Show
Color Pictures

A combined meeting of the
AAUW travel, international rela-
tions and recent graduate groups
will be held Tuesday night in the
Carrier room of the First Metho-
dist church at 8 o'clock. The meet-
ing is open to all members of the
groups, husbands and guests.

The program will feature color-
ed motion pictures taken by Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Woodcock of Cor-vall- is

during a five months tour
of Europe. The pictures Include
the northern European countries,
Switzerland, Italy, festivals, a roy-
al parade, flowers, gardens and
scenery. Mrs. Woodcock will do
the commentating.
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l5W DelicMhnnEvcrlMDELlOII
Ttny Orv-Un- lf Dvlc

Snftionally Improved
For tETTK Hearing . .

GREATER Comfort
Yoa, too, miy bo amazed. Dis-- --

cover what a wonderful differ-onc- e

this tiny, new electronic
miracle may make for yoa.
HEAR how much better the
new 1930 Beltone is! FEEL
how much more comfortable
k is to wear!

just unpacked! A bevy of

fn newest Spring Prints

Junior and Misses1 Sizes
HO DUTTOn need show in EAR
W4 Taur Daafneu with the new Beltone Phaotomold.
Thanks to this wterly uan parent, almost invisible device, no .

button need show ia four ear!

BMvr Mew t HEAR AOAIN In SO S4let valiisblc NEW FRIB BOOK. Jost of tbe pref ! Tells all the
astasias; facts. Cone in, phone or mail coupon today forfoors!

a hatful of fragranco
In a new SPRING ENSEMBLE by Fabergi . ra

perfume (In the famous Fabergette applicator)

with matching cologne nestled in an

honesMo-goodne- ss little straw $ailor, 3.00 the set.

Your choice of Aphrodisla In a chartreuse hot,

Woodhu in a white hat, Tigress in a blonde

hat. Straw Hat in a red hat.

The tissue wrappings are! still crackling ... the dresses have fust been

put on hangers . . . now we're speeding the news to youl Here are the

season's newest pure silks, light, lilting, lovely in e rainbow of delightful

colors. Full swishing skirt, jutting (jParisiart-typ- a pockets, portrait or

mandarin necklines put a twice-the-pri- ce look on every dress . . . make

them" prize buysl -

Perfect for Easter Parading and Right through Spring

NUnfM Meael "M" Oae-Un- H Heariwf AM

James Tall Assoc.
' 228 Oregon Bid?.

Phona 24491
Salem, Oregon

"Battarlai for all Makea

Open Week Days 'Til 5 p.n.
Salnrday ?Til 3 p.o.

n hoTiifii BUY NOW at SAVINGS!
- TWf QUISlHHtltr COINft
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